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A B S T R A C T

Analysis of microbial gas emissions collected with field chambers were combined with soil genetic and
chemical analyses to determine hotspots of greenhouse gas emissions from vegetated cropland, drainage
ditch, riparian zone, and wetland habitats in the Tunica and Sunflower Counties of the north Mississippi
Delta agricultural region. Methane (CH4) emissions were highest in sites with highest soil moisture
(wetlands) and low water flow rates, whereas carbon dioxide (CO2) emission peaked in sites with
intermediate soil moisture (riparian zone). Nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions were highest in the cropland
and riparian zones, although soil genetic and chemical data suggest a difference in N2O sources between
these two sites. Denitrification gene (nosZ) abundances indicate denitrification-derived N2O products in
intermittently-flooded sites, while soil [NO3

� + NO2
�] concentrations suggest nitrification-derived N2O

products in dry cultivated sites. Vegetation reduced gas emissions in riparian zone habitat, but had no
effect in wetland habitat. Substantial and consistent differences in gas emission rates between two
neighboring wetlands corresponded to differences in flow regime. Wetland hydrologic flow regime is the
factor regulating the distinct gas emission differences observed between two neighboring wetlands. This
study demonstrates the importance of hydrologic factors and location-specific vegetation on gas
emission hotspots in this intensively-managed agricultural landscape.

ã 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

Agriculture comprises about 58% of the Mississippi River Basin
land area (Goolsby and Battaglin, 2000) and is the dominant land-
use in the alluvial floodplain of the Lower Mississippi River.
Although this nearly flat, regularly tilled, agricultural landscape
may appear homogeneous in form, it can be quite variable in
habitat, including irrigated croplands, riparian zones, drainage
ditches, and wetlands surrounded by cultivated fields. Stimulation
of microbial activity by excess nutrients applied as plant fertilizer,
combined with temporal and spatial variation in hydrological and
redox conditions, can create hotspots of microbial metabolism and
microbially-mediated nutrient transformations (McClain et al.,
2003). Hotspots in microbial activities may occur at various spatial
scales, from across a particular habitat type (Koh et al., 2009), or at
smaller scale interfaces such as along a soil moisture gradient

(Hedin et al., 1998; McClain et al., 2003) or at plant root-sediment
interfaces (Reddy et al., 1989).

The purpose of this study was to examine if within this intense
agricultural landscape there was a spatial pattern related to soil
moisture, hydrology, or the presence of vegetation, affecting
microbial production of the most common greenhouse gases, CH4,
N2O, and CO2. Our objectives were to: (1) determine rates of
greenhouse gas emissions from these contiguous, but hydrologi-
cally-distinct, habitats; (2) examine the influence of hydrophytic
vegetation in channeling gas emissions from agriculturally-
impacted wetland and riparian habitats; (3) assess the role of
soil saturation in determining gas emission variability; and (4) use
soil genetics and chemical analyses to identify biotic sources of gas
emissions.

The study was carried out in the north portion of the
Mississippi-Yazoo alluvial valley (commonly referred to as the
Mississippi Delta). Field gas flux measurements were combined
with soil genetic and chemical analyses to explore spatial and
temporal variation in microbial gas production in four habitats
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typical of this region—row croplands, drainage ditches, riparian
zones, and wetlands. Study sites representing these habitat types,
and a gradient of water saturation and flow regime, were selected
in the Cow Oak Bayou, Ark Bayou and Beasley Lake drainage
systems, located in Tunica and Sunflower Counties, Mississippi, U.
S.A. (Fig. 1). Cow Oak Bayou and Ark Bayou study sites were
predominantly Sharkey clay and Tensas silty clay loam soils, while
the Beasley Lake sites were primarily Dundee silty clay loam soils
(Web Soil Survey, 2015).

Gas measurements were made and soil samples collected in
June–August 2013 at multiple sites across each of the four habitats
(Fig. 1). For clarification, we define a site as a distinct sample
location within each of the four habitat types. There were two
different cropland habitat types: corn or soybeans. Corn was
fertilized (approximately 225 kg N fertilizer ha�1); soybeans were
not fertilized (A. Myers, personal communication). At Cow Oak
Bayou and Ark Bayou, soil samples were taken from two cornfield
sites and three soybean field sites, and gas measurements were
made at one cornfield site and one soybean field site (Fig. 1A). At
Beasley Lake, soil samples were taken from two soybean field sites
and three cornfield sites, and no gas measurements were made
(Fig. 1B). Within a single vegetated drainage ditch in the Beasley
Lake watershed, comprising a two-cell sediment retention pond,
we sampled at 7 sites along a gradient extending from croplands to
wetland (Fig. 1B). One riparian zone habitat having moist,
unsaturated soils was selected at Cow Oak Bayou, adjacent to
the wetland, where soil samples and gas measurements were
collected from 3 sites (Fig. 1A). There were 3 different wetland
habitat types that were sampled, in Cow Oak Bayou, Ark Bayou, and
in Beasley Lake. From these wetland habitats we took soil samples
at 17 sites (5 at Cow Oak, 5 at Ark Bayou, 7 at Beasley Lake) and
made gas measurements at all the wetland sites in Cow Oak Bayou
and Ark Bayou.

Soil samples were collected at all 41 cropland, riparian zone,
drainage ditch, and wetland sites in Ark Bayou, Cow Oak Bayou,
and Beasley Lake on dry, summer afternoons. Soil analyses
determined soil [NO3

�+ NO2
�] (Fawcett et al., 2014), soil nosZ

gene abundance (Henry et al., 2006), and soil moisture content
(DeAngelis, 2007) in all sites across all habitats. Gas flux
measurements could not be performed at all sample sites but
were made within both cropland fields (corn: n = 12 incubations,
soybean: n = 9), one riparian zone habitat (n = 14), and two of the
wetland habitats (Ark Bayou and Cow Oak Bayou; n = 34).

Wetland habitats were delineated from drainage ditches and
the riparian zones by having continuously submerged soils. Sites in
the Beasley Lake watershed (33�23052.5000N, 90�40038.1300W) were
not sampled for gas emissions, but were sampled for soil and water
chemistry and nosZ gene abundances. Dominant vegetation in the

Beasley wetland was Alternananthera philoxeroides and bottomland
hardwood forest, while the Beasley drainage ditches also
contained A. philoxeroides. The two wetland habitats sampled
for gas emissions, Cow Oak and Ark Bayou, were separated from
each other by about 400 m. The Cow Oak Bayou wetland
(34�30021.0400N, 90�25033.8800W) was vegetated primarily by
Limnobium spongia and Sagittaria latifolia, had flowing water
(0.15–0.43 m3s�1), and was subject to pumping for agricultural
irrigation. The Ark Bayou wetland (34�30008.4800N, 90�25026.8200W)
was vegetated primarily with L. spongia and Polygonum persicaria,
and had stagnant hydrological conditions due to upstream beaver
impoundments. The riparian zone habitat was adjacent to the Cow
Oak Bayou wetland (34�30021.1600N, 90�25033.3800W) and vegetated
primarily with Phanopyrum gymnocarpon.

Gas measurements were made from field chambers at
approximately one-week intervals on 15 days through the summer
2013 growing period. For each gas measurement on each of the 15
sample days there generally were 3 replicate chambers enclosing
vegetation and 3 replicate chambers from which vegetation had
been removed. Ten wetland sites were sampled on 10 days, 3
riparian zone sites on 3 days, and 2 cropland sites on 2 days. Within
a habitat location, sample sites varied with each incubation so that
disturbance from prior incubations would not carry over.

Chambers were 40 � 30 � 30 cm in size, and constructed of
opaque plastic (c.f. Waletzko and Mitsch, 2013). They were
protected from over-heating by a layer of neutral density screening,
which also reduced photosynthetically-active radiation at the
chamber interior by 65%. The chambers were tightly fitted over
soils, either enclosing vegetation (V chambers), or from which
above-ground vegetation had been removed by clipping immedi-
ately prior to chamber installation (VR chambers) (Frenzel and
Karofield, 2000; Ding et al., 2005). From each chamber, gas samples
were collected via a stopcock once per hour over a three-hour
period (1:00–4:00 pm). Samples were immediately sealed in glass
vials and analyzed within three weeks for CH4, N2O, and CO2

concentrations on a Shimadzu Gas Chromatograph (Shimadzu,
Kyoto, Japan) coupled with an Electron Capture Detector and Flame
Ionization Detector. Hydrologic measurements at Cow Oak Bayou
and Ark Bayou wetland sites were made on site (water depth) on
sample days, and occasionally through the summer by the USDA-
ARS National Sedimentation Laboratory, Oxford, MS (water flow
rates).

For CH4, for acceptance of the data, a threshold of R2� 0.8 was
applied to emission values plotted at the four time points (Imer
et al., 2013). For CO2 and N2O, concentration changes generally
were more variable between time points, so a mean hourly
emission rate was estimated from initial and final concentrations.
This approach assumes that where the time-course data over short

Fig.1. Map of study sites at (A) Cow Oak Bayou and Ark Bayou (Tunica County, MS) and (B) Beasley Lake (Sunflower County, MS). Expanded boxes indicate in greater detail the
spatial organization of sample sites. White symbol shapes indicate locations and habitat types where soil, water and the nosZ gene samples were collected. Black symbols
represent locations where gas measurements were made in addition to soil and water sample collection.
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